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The Grill On The Alley 

"Classy Steakhouse"

Located in the luxurious Fairmont San Jose, this place attracts diners with

high standards. Aside from an extensive selection of hand-stirred martinis

and single-malt scotches, the establishment is known for spectacular

grilled meats. Traditional favorites include Culotte Steak, Filet Mignon,

Prime Rib and New York Steak. Seafood specialties include the

Dungeness Crab Cakes. The portions are huge. Sit behind polished

mahogany wood and have a drink or scoot into the plush booths and eat

until you can't stand up.

 +1 408 294 2244  thegrill.com/locations/the-

grill-san-jose-california

 sjgrill@thegrill.com  172 South Market Street,

Fairmont Hotel, San José CA
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La Lune Sucrée 

"Trans-European Meal"

If you wish to have a healthy yet yummy start to the day, or for that matter

any part of the day, head to this little joint. La Lune Sucrée serves a

number of European inspired dishes, ranging from crepes to pastries, tarts

and more. Their menu has something for everyone, with Croque Monsieur

and Italian Prosciutto sandwiches; liqueur crepes such as Bavaria, Iceland

as well as Norway, Holland and Finland savory crepes and for a sweet

treat, have a France or Sicily crepe. Pastries include delicious croissants,

English scones, Fruit Galette, as well as the prettiest looking fruit tarts. A

number of beverages such as tea, coffee and floats are also available, in

addition to wine and beer.

 +1 408 292 2070  lalunesucree.com/  Mark@LaLuneSucree.com  116 Paseo de San Antonio,

San José CA
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Il Fornaio 

"Fine Italian Cuisine"

Il Fornaio is a lovely, elegant and affordable Italian restaurant located in

the luxurious Sainte Claire Hotel. The menu offers a wide range of pastas

and wood-fired meat dishes. The bar selection and wine list are extensive.

You can relax until midnight over a drink and a plate of lamb chops, or roll

in for some mouth-watering baked goods for breakfast. The decor is

elegant but not overbearing. The Saint Claire Hotel is a fantastic place for

receptions, bridal showers and parties. The restaurant caters to all events

at the hotel.

 +1 408 271 3366  sanjose@ilfo.com  302 South Market Street, Hyatt Saint

Claire, San José CA
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Maggiano's Little Italy 

"Quality Italian Chain"

This family-centered Italian restaurant chain has been popular across the

U.S. for years and continues to grow. The draw for most diners is the

enormous family-style portions they serve of classic Italian dishes and the

knowledgeable and friendly wait staff that is employed at all their

locations. The menu, wine and cocktail lists are updated often to keep

people coming back for more. Check the website for location specials, gift

cards, catering and delivery and special event information.

 +1 408 423 8973  locations.maggianos.com/california/

san-jose/95128/3055-olin-ave-/

 3055 Olin Avenue, Suite 1000, San

José CA
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Buca di Beppo Campbell 

"An Exquisite Italian Fare"

Buca di Bepo, with franchises spread across the country, is a popular

Italian dining place for the family. This outlet at Campbell is located within

The Pruneyard shopping center. Start your meal with Fried Calamari ,

mozarella, garlic bread or bruschetta. Chicken and meat preparations,

pizzas or variety of traditional or house special pasta dishes offer a

sumptuous entree. Those with dietary restrictions can call for food from

their special line up of gluten free dishes. After catching a flick at Camera

7 or a hectic day of shopping, drop in at Buca di Beppo for a tantalizing

Italian meal.

 +1 408 377 7722  www.bucadibeppo.com/restaurants

/ca/campbell/

 1875 South Bascom Avenue, Suite 155,

The Pruneyard, Campbell CA
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Marie Callender's 

"Baked Goodies, Breakfast & More"

When it comes to serving delicious baked goods and an equally lavish

breakfast platter, the Marie Callender's outlet at San Jose is unparalleled.

As you enter, the warm and sweet aroma of fresh pies welcomes you and

further whets your appetite. Dishes like Fresh Avocado and Shrimp Stack,

Oven-Roasted Vegetable Platter, Cajun Atlantic Salmon with Broccoli and

many more await you here. And,on Tuesdays, along with an entree order,

your little ones can enjoy a free treat too. Guests can either sit inside and

gorge on the fare or simply avail the take away service. For a detailed

menu, check website or call ahead.

 +1 408 578 0643  www.mariecallenders.com/l/san-

jose-restaurant-bakery/13

 620 Blossom Hill Road, Blossom Hill &

Chesbro, San José CA
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El Amigo 

"Serving Since 1987"

If the names Camarones Rancheros or Fajitas de Camaron strike a chord

with you, then you should visit the El Amigo restaurant. Since 1987, it has

been serving patrons an excellent Mexican feast and over the years, it has

managed to charm its guests with consistency in quality and good service.

The extensive menu features elaborately cooked dishes and comprises

fresh salads, soups, torta varieties and your staple Mexican fare like

burritos, tacos, enchiladas and so forth. One can also order margaritas,

beers and other drinks along with their spicy starters; happy hour is there

for five days of a week. Come Wednesday and along with an entree order,

your little ones can enjoy a free meal. Its impressive service and food

preparations can be extended for private events as El Amigo doubles up

as a rental venue along with catering services. For details, check website.

 +1 408 365 9500  www.elamigorestaurants.c

om/

 elamigorestaurant@gmail.c

om

 7090 Santa Teresa

Boulevard, Santa Teresa, San

José CA
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